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TROFESSIOXAL CARDS.

T. it YOUNG, M. D.,

Thysican And Surgeon,
Cestiul Point, Oregon.

CalU promptly attcrrded'to at all hours.

-- - P. P. PRIM,.

ATTORNEY & COttNSELOR.AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of tlie
8tat. Offlca InftMrs. McCullv's build-

ing, comer"ofaUfornia and Fifth streets.

G. II. AIKEN, M. D.,

OSYSICIAH AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OBEO.OX.

at

nrOfflet appMlUF.J. Ryan'i ttert.

J. W. ROBINSON, BT. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary.
"Residence on Fourth Sl, opposite M. E.
irlmrrli.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VIMMAN, M. D.

DH7SICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Otllce up-itil- In Orth's brick. Resi
dence on California street.

B. F. LOWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jacksonville, orkgon.

&tlimlMt pUMUnmThnndiwII! rec.lT.rrnmpI
utt.itlon. Wipcclt attention gH.n to ci.ll.c-'tlot-

A. L. JOHNSON,

"Notary Pab'.is, R:a Estate Agent and

Collccto

r.OAS.oxL-trillo-
, Or.

I mike conveyancing and farnUuIngtb-sitracl-s

of land titles a specially. Loans
negotiated and co lectiocs mide. All
TjuVmcsjiintrnstea to my caro will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

- r
WILL. JiiJKSON,

rv EN TIBT,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

rnpEKTH EXBACTED AT A I.I.

miiiliterrn. IfJolre. rr vblcu extra
rliarrn will ti. fiude.

one. and r.atl.nc. on corner u( California and
rifta itretti..

. C. OIBDS. L. B. STKARSf,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

TT0RNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS.A
Rooms" 2 and 4 Strowbridgc's Building,

TOKTLAND, OREGON.

rtllrtactU IniOlCcnrtior Record In lh Stat, ol
Oregon and WahiMnst-- Territory; and py

attention to bniln.ii In F.d.ralConrti.

F.RITSCHAED,
practical

Watchiiakeii and Jeweler,

California Srect,

MAKES a specially of cleaning and
watches and clocks. My

charges are reasonable. Give mo a call.

"C" B. HOSTEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving1, Halrcatting- -

AND

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORKER,

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

'bleeding.
CJuppi.ng, Leeching

IN

NEUSER'S BUILDING.

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

UacksbnvilleUJccilL.iaiZ. --.. ,

JZa w(5ek In yonr own town. Terms
JUand $5 outfit free. Address H.

Balixtt & Co., Portland, Maine

OaTitioiiS
Remember that every real "Singer Sew-in- g

Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in th;
arm of the machine.

0rh

Any machine now being offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines
but not having the Trade Mark above re-

ferred to, arc not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person wholias the

GENUINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson Countv.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
W. B. Fnr, JUnager, Portland.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Millinery Store.

r n.vvE just received a new
1 and coinp.etc stork of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOVERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

"VoiXixxs.
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcnllcmrtu' and Indits' NanJktrc'iicfs

Call and see them at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia atw.it. MR. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAH- -

ST.IVIAHY'S ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BY.

TnE SIST.EES OF THE 1I0LV NAME.

rpiLE SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
a. school will commence about Hie end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven w ceks each.
Board and tuition, per term $10.00
Music 13.00
Drawing and piiniing 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, 5 5.00
Junior, " 0.00
Prcp.iratoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at .iuy time, and special
attention is paid to pnticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply a
the Academy

THE BEST AClOMHODATIOB

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER.

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is the best Mopping place on' the road.
Plenty hay and grain and stable room can
be had at all times and good meals can be
had at Ash Heald's at tho Bridge. The
patronasc of the pub ic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. CHAVNER.

ASK FOR
ROSENTHAL, FBDER & C8.'S

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIA MADE

BOOTS & SHOES.
E3FEvery Pair Warranted.

f

Represented by L. Silberstein

UNION HOTEL,
Kelbyville Orezuu,

M. Ryder, Propr.
Firstlass accommodation can always

he had at this house'at the most reasona-
ble rates.

J9An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers "Wliiskcy for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon orl per. quart, at the Eele Brew
ery. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

,-- 4 , 318. J. "WETTEnEU.

(DTv nn dtoniicr dy at home.
R0 X W vDLSamnlpa wnrl.h a."!

' (Vw AddreSnK60K&Co.,Portlaiid,Me.

OKEAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

at tonus ramus,
AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH.

Do not send your
money away but

buy at borne.
THE CRISIS HAS COM-Er-

I beg to notify the public that from this
time forward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing etc..
at such prices that good? are bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

SPECIAXj notice.
Tiiose indebted to me by note or book

account are requested to come forward and
settle at once. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have moncv. NE W3I A N FISHER.

Jacksonville, April 22, 18S2.

F. S. AKIN, BEN SELLING, . II E. DOSCH.

51 id fSH&H'

T. o atxSrTfWfiSyjia'Wi&"kj - . 3Crff.T.2Stf- c t t

B 4fS&iW'AfSiT" CTiJI-5-c- -mmmm

Don't buy 'Buss Boots" unlcs3 you
want the bjat. See that our name

is on every pair.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIN, SELLING CO.

ii nu TtnrtTT aTmrrnn
1LU1 ilUUil HUUdlt,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

E. J. Curtis, Proprip.tdr.

Having fitted up a comfortable and
commodious house on the south side of
the Siskiyou mountain, 1 m prepared to
furnish the best accommodations for man
and beast at reasonable rates. A good
road has been cut to the proposed tunnel,
only a short distance off. I mean to give
satisfaction and therefore invite every-
body to sire me a call.

E. J. CUUTI3.
Pilot Rock, July 7, 188J.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Coracr Front anil Jlorrliou, forllanil.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

Tliis hotel is thoroughly firc-troo- t. Con-

tains 120 clegantty lurnishcd suits and
sing e rooms, w hicli have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Ficc coach to and lrom all trains, and
boats.

S, P. HAiMNA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

In building is in receipt
ota full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on snort
noiire and in a workmanlike

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

1 crmsrcasonable and'salisfaction guar
anteed.

S. P. BANNA.
July 14, 18S0.

ROGUE RIVER FEPRY

NEARVANNOY'S,'" -

D. A; Presley & Co. Prop's.

.The subscrib?rs have lately put in a
new ferry on Kogue river, and cstab ished
the tollowing rates cf ierriagc:

Footm-in- . 10 cents: man,, and horse.
lSJfc.; 2 horses and nagon.. 37Jc; 4
horses,, 37Jc. : six horses, 50c.

'
; sheep, 1Jcpe'rhea'd; cat lie, .Ic . .

The grades are good arid ilie'boat'safe,
and no pains will be spared to give satis-
faction. D. A. PHE8I.ET & Co.

tod m m mil
--AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, , .Or.

Cloolus.
A fine assortment of y docks, with and
without alarm. t

r

Gents', ladies' and" boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case- , open-fne- e and. skylight
watches, from 5 to 150.

33raoolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

JPliigor Rings.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r;ngs.

aToTTcrolry.
Diamonds in every shape.

Lfidies' sets of jewelry, from the 00 cent
black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds

Gents' and ladies' gold chains, locket
and charms.

3?ins tx3a.X Htittons.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

S litre xr '7ir.x"o.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knive". forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

, MisooUauoous.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and tv" full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
oaps, ttc

lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s lincol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Ml to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Ilso accordcons. vio'in', banjos, and the

best 'ine of vio'in. guitar and banjo sirings.
The best 'prrm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of

Drugs and Medicines.
ctrcfully compounded".

- E.O. BROOKS.

ii
TORPID COWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER;
anil K1ALARIA.

From tuc3e sources anso tlnee loartns of
tho diseases of tho huaan race. Theso
ByinplonislnclicatoUi3-rcsttcr.cc:Irf-- ot
Appetite, Boxvcla posltre, Slc!i ncad-ash- e,

fullness after cat Jnsr, nTersioa to
exertion cfhoCLy or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Xonr
tpirlts, A frelinR of having neglected
come dntj- - Dizziness, Elutterlnsrat tlia
Heart, Dots lrore tho eye,IilgUlyeol
crcd tlrine, COXSTIPATIOIV, and

tho uso of a remedy that acts directly
onthoIJvcr. AsaUvurmediclncTUTT'S
PILLS havo no caaaL Their acaon on tea
KiJncysnniSklnls also prompt; rcmovins
rJl impurltica through tucse three "cav-eng- er

of tUo system," producing appe-
tite, sonnadizosttnn, rcffnlar stools, a clear
EUlaandavIgorousbodv. TCTT'H 1'IX.LS
canso co nauwa or griping nor luterfero
with dally viotTz aadaro n.pcrfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bcM eT7itli' r,35c. L'1'J-e- .! MnmrSt.,N.Y.

TiTTS HAIR DVL
GnAr nxiK OP. WHlSKEns changed In.

stantly toaGLOsST UIJ.CK hy a single-
of this Dm. Sold by Druggists,

c. sent by cxpros3 on receipt of 1.
Oiaco, 44aiarray Street, New Yort.

nn'3 HAtl'JAL 0? USEFUL RCEI?TS FEES.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

A3G!51E!S3
tDEOT55 KfS80EKVp

JIade of tho very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will"ccclve
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods n trial.

Akiii.and Wo'i. M'f'o Co.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Froprifctcrs.

THIS popular resort,' tinder new man
is furnihing the best bninds

ot liquors., wines and cisare. Thereadins
table is "!Upplicd"with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

C0323.0 A.33.CS. QOO TbZO.

All those indebted to me in any man-
ner arc. hereby notified liiat I intend

businessisbon and therefore
request an immediate settlement. Those
interested' will tako notice that T m'eim
business. ' E.N.FICKE.
City Market, Jacksonville, Jan. 20, 1883.

THE BAD BUY.

'Why don't you take an ice pick
and clean the dirt out from under your
finger nails, said the groceryman to the
bad boy, as lie came into the store and
stroked the cat the wrong way, as she
lay in the sun on the counter, on a
quire of manilla paper.

''Can't remove the dirt for thirty
days. It is an emblem ol mourning.
Had a funeral at our house yesterday,"
and the boy took a pickle out of a tub
and put it in tho cat's mouth and shut
her teeth together on it, and then went
to"-th- e showcase, while tfie grocery
man, whose back had Keen turned dur-

ing the pickle exprcise, thought by the
way the cat jumped into the dried ap-

ple barrel and began to paw and
scratch with all fore feet, and yowl

that she was going to have a tit.

"I hadn't heard about it," said the
grocery man as ho took the cat and
tossed her out into the back yard into
an old oyster box full of shavings,
witli a parting injunction that if she
was going to havo a fit, sho had be'.ter
go where there is plenty of fresh air.
"Death is always a,".l thing to con
emplate. One dayV 'a are full of

health, and joy, and cold victuals, and
the next ,re arc screwed djwn in a
box, a few words are taid over our ro
mains, a few sad tears are shed, mid

there is a race to seo who shall get
hack from the cemetery first, and al-

though we may think we arc an impor-

tant factor in the world' progress, and
feel a-- i though it would bo

unnblo to put up margins and havo to
stop tho deal, tho world gops right
along, and i: must annoy people w hi;

die, to realize that they don't count
for game. The greatest man in tho
world is only a nine-spo- t when he is

dead, because somebody elso takes the
tricks that the dead man ought to have
taken. But say, who died at your
hju,1'

"Our rooster. Tako care don't you
hit me with that canvassed ham," said

tho.boy as the grocVry man looked mad
to ltarn that there was nobody dead
but a rooster, when he had preached
such a sermon on the subject. ''Ye?,
howsoon we are forgotten when we are
gone. Now you would have thought
that rooster's hen would havo re-

mained faithful to him for a week at
least. I hae watched them all the
spring, and I never saw a more perfect
(dcturo of devotion than that between
the bantam rooster and his hen. They

witc constantly together, and there
was nothing too good for her. He
would dig up angle worms and call her,
nnd when she came up on a gallop and
saw the big anglo worm on the grbund,
sIib would look so proud of her rooster,
and he would straighten up and look

as thougli ho was saying to her 'ain't I
a daisy,' and sho would look at him as
if sho would like to bite him, and just
as she was going to pick up the worm,
ho would snatch it and swallow it
himself, and chucklo and walk around
and bo full ot business, as though won-

dering why i.he didn't takp the worm
after he had dug it for her, nnd tlipn
the hen would look disappointed at
first, and then sho would look resigned,
as much as to say, 'Worms are too rich

for my blood anyway, nnd the poor
dear rooster needs them more than I
do, because he has to do nil the crow-

ing,' and bho would go off and find a
grasshopper and eat it on the sly for
fear he would see her and complain be-

cause she didn't divide Q, I have
never seen anything that seemed to
be as human as the relations between
that rooster and hen. lie seemed to
iry to do everything for her. He
would make her slop cackling when

she laid an egg, and he would try to
cackle, and crow over it as if lift had
laid it, and she would go off in a cor
ner mid cluck in a modest sort of a
way, ns though she wished to convey
thu idea to the servant gir's in the
kitckrn that tho rooster had to do all
the hard work, and she was only a uso

less appendage, (it only for society and
company for him. But I was di.s

gusted with him when the poor Iipii

was setting. The first week that she

sit on the eggs he seemed to get-alon-

firt rate becouse he had a couple of
(iowrr beds to dig up, which a press of
business had caused him to neglect to
attend to before, and a couple of neigh
bor's gardens to destroy, so he seemed

to he glad to have his hen retire to her
boudoir and and set, but after he had
been shoed out of the gardens and
flower beds ha seemed to ba nervous,

and evidently wanted to be petted, and
ho would go near the hen and she
would seem to tell him to take a walk
around the block, because she hadn't
time to leave her business, and if she
didn't attend to it they would have a
lot of spoiled chickens to attend to,

and a poor family to bring up. He
would scold, and seem to tell her that
it was foolishness, and for his part he
didn't want to hear a lot of chickens
squawking around, lie would seem

to argue with her that a brood of
chickens would be a dead give away on

them both, and hey would at once be
classed as old folks, while if they were
alone iu tho world they would be

spring chickens, and could go into so-

ciety, hut the hen would scold hack at
him, and tell him ho ought to be
ashamed of himself to talk that way,
and he would go off mud, nnd sulk
arcund, and then go to a neighbor's
hen house and not come back till the

next day. Tho hen would be sorry she
had spoken to cross, and would seem

pained at his going away and would

look anxiously for his return, and
when he came back after being out in
the rain all night, she would be solic-itiou- s

after his health, and tell him ho

ought to wrap something around him,
but he acted as though hu didn't care
for his health, and he would go out
again and get chilled through. Finally
tho hen came off tho nest with ten
chickens, nnd the rooster seemed very
proud, and when anybody came ou,t to
look at them ho would crow, and
sepmed to Fay they weic all his chickens
though thu hen was a long time hatch-

ing them, nnd if they had been him
that was setting on thcin ho could
have hatched them out in a week, or
dide a trying. But the exposure told

on him, and ho went into a decline,
and cue morning we found him dead.
Do ou know, I never seen a hen that
seemed to realize a ca'aniity as sho did.

She looked pale, and her eyes looked

red, and she seemed to be utterly
crushed. If tho chickens which were
so young they could not tealizo that
they were little orphans, became noisy,
and got to pulling and hauling over a
worm, and conducted themselves in an
unseemly manner, she would talk to
them in hen language, with tears in
in hereye.s,and-i- t wa3 apieture of woe.

But the next day a neighboring rooster
got tolooking through the fence from the
alley, and trying to flirt with her. At
first she was indignant and seemed to

tell him to go about his business, and
leave her alone, but the dude kept
clucking and pretty soon the widowed

hen edged up towards tho fence and
asked him to conic in, but the hole in
the fence was too small for him, and
then the chickens went out into the al-

ley, and the hen followed them out. I
.ilmll always think she told them to go

out, so she would have an excuse to go

out after them, and flirt with the
rooster, and I think it is a perfect
shame. She is out in the alley half tho
time, and I could cuff her. It seems

to mo wrong to so soon forget a rooster
but I suppose a hen can't be any more
than human. Say dont you want to
buy a good dead rooster, do you? You
could pick it ami sell it to somebody

that owes jou for a spring chicken."
"No, I dun't want any deceased

poultry that died of giiff, and you
better go home and watch your hen,
or you w ill be bereaved some more,"
and the groceryman went out in the
shed to Bee if the cat was over iti fit,
and when hu came back tho boy was

gnno and nfter a while the grocery-ma- n

saw a ;rowd iu front of the store
and he went out and ho found the
dead rooster lying on tho vegetable
stand, with a paper pinned on its
breast on which was a si;n, "This
ruster died of colic. For sale cheep

to board'ng Iioush only." He took the
dead mr.ster nnd threw it out in the
street, and looked up und down the
street for the bail boy, and went in and
hid n raw hide wliero he could reach it
handv.

Alfred Anderson had an anchor
tattooed on the back of his lefc hand
and a star on tho back of his right,
both imprinted in bluo Indian ink.
Four fifths of the convicts in the pen

itentiary are tattooed on some portion
of the body, as is shown by their de-

scription kppt on record at the prison.
Such defacing of the hun.an form is

either productive of crime, or crime is

an incentive inducing the tottooing
process. It is safe to look upon all
men, whose persons aro thus disfigured,
with suspicion.

Sl'LD tOlt LllStt.

Papers were served yesterday on tho
defendants in the damage suit of C. A.
F. Morris, acainst W. R. Struble, C'
B. Carlisle, J. F. Mcintosh and Sol
Abraham, in which he claims 825,000
damages for an alleged libel published
in tha "Polaris" April 22, 1883.
Morris in the chief engineer ot tho
construction of the Oregon and

construction, and the articlo
complained of intimated that there
had been swindling going on, to which
Morris was a party. Thearticle. crea-

ted a great stir in "railroad circles,
because of Morris' connections, it being
asserted that he was placed in the po- -'

siiion by the influence of bond holders,
of the road and kept there. That
when the publication was made, Mor-

ris was directed by Manager Koebler
of the road to have tho matter cleared
up. Morris then went himself or sent
to 'tho "Polaris" office, to have 'the
article retraced but no retraction wa3
made. On the contrary tho charges
were substantially reasserted. Tho
matter was referred to the graud jury,
hut that body refused to find an indict-
ment foe criminal libel. The next
step was taken last Thursday, when
Morris filed a suit for damages and'tha
papers were served on some of ther
parties yesterday. Mr. Morris evi-

dently made a mistake making C. B.
Car'.isle u defendant, as that gentelmaa
was only a writer on the paper at that
timo on a salary, and had no interest
in it, nor any authority whatever over
the columns as to what should be pub-

lished or what should not Sol.
Abraham is also a co defendant in the
title of the cause, but the point taken
in the matter is not set out in the
complaint. It is understood that Mor-

ris wants to get the name of the person
who furnished the information to tha
"Polaris," nnd although Abraham is

believed to be that party, there is no
way of getting at the truth excpt
through the proprietors of the pap.ir.
As they declino to divulge, "the action
is brought against them. Tho prin-
cipal party defendant is WolUco H.
Stiuble, who has, sinco the publication
of the artielf, severed his connection
with the paper. He has formed a
business arrangement in Walla Walla,
ami the attorneys for the plaintiff will
endeavor lo obtain an order for his
arrest if ho attempts to leave this city.
The case will in all probability go to a
test on its merits.

Give the Babv a Drink of Va-tei- i.

A New Yoik physician at-

tributes a large part of the excessive
mortality oFchililrcn in hot weather to
the failure of nurses and mothers to
give them water. Indeed, more chil-

dren are said to dio (directly and in-

direct) from privation of water than
from any other cause. Infants, ha
says, are always too much wrapped up,
and in many cases would perspire very
freely. The water lost by perspiration
must bo supplied. As Dr. Murdoch
stated in his paper on cholera infantum.
"The child is thirsty, not hungry; ljut
not getting the water, which it does

want, it drinks the milk, which it does
not want." The consequence is that
the stomach is overloaded with food

that it cannot digest, and which soon
ferments and becomes a sourco of
sevcro irritation. Then follow vomit-

ing, purging and cholera infantum. To

prevent thisthe principal soon, ge o In-

fancy, the doctor says: "Uav" water,
without ice, always accessible lo tho
child, who will then refuse 3ov.r milL'
and will eat "only when hnngrv. Vht
ter is the greatest indispensable articli
for the preventive treatmpnt of chil-

dren in hot weather. It is important
enough to nursing children, but it is
life itself to those reared on the bottle."

In a party in St. Joseph, Missouri,
where a young man "noted for his
brilliant conversational powers," and a
beautiful girl "from ono of the upper
counties;'' and in the course of, a
struggle for the possession of a trinket
"the girl sank her ivory teeth into the
fleshy part of the young man's arm."
He r olitcly concealed his pain until he
returned home, when, on removing his
garments, blood was found trickling
fiom the wound. Next morning the
lacerated arm was swollen to twice its
natural size, and hu was laid up for
several days. The St. Joseph paper,
in relating the incident, refers to
another and worse one of a similar
r.atuio that occurred at Cape Girardeau
a few years ago, in which a young
gentleman actually died from a playful
bite on his thumb by a young lady.
The paper remark: "It frequently
happens that the bite of a woman- - is
poisonous."


